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1. INTRODUCTION
The classical notions of transitivity and full transitivity for the modules
w xwe will consider originated in I. Kaplansky's 1954 book 10 . While studies
of these properties have lent insight into the structures of the particular
modules involved, they have sometimes touched on a more general theme:
the relationship between endomorphisms and automorphisms of algebraic
w xstructures. The accounts 1, 10 stand out in this regard, and there are
w xhints of this theme in recent results like the following from 3 : an abelian
p-group G is fully transitive if and only if G [ G is transitive.
Kaplansky's initial account, and nearly all papers since then concerning
transitivity, focused almost exclusively on torsion modules. Extensive classes
w xof torsion modules with both transitivity properties were found in 1, 6, 7 ,
w xmodules with neither property were constructed in 13 , and the indepen-
w xdence of the two properties was brought to light in 1, 5 . At the time of
Kaplansky's book, very few methods were known for dealing with mixed
modules; only since then has the theory of mixed modules become an
w xespecially active area of research. The papers 2, 8, 11 indicate that there
is an abundance of mixed modules which are both transitive and fully
transitive, and equally many which possess neither property. In fact, this
situation is already evident within the much-studied subclass of simply
presented modules. The question of the relationship between full transitiv-
ity and transitivity is naturally of great interest in such a rich setting.
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In Sections 2 and 3 of this present work we introduce weakened notions
of transitivity and full transitivity specially suited for use with mixed
modules. Some of the results that we present in these sections are
fundamental in nature, while others are rather specialized results about
completely decomposable modules, a class which we will study in some
depth. In Section 4, we return to Kaplansky's original notions of transitivity
and use our previous work to help prove results about the dependence of
the two properties for certain classes of mixed modules. One key result we
prove is that transitivity and full transitivity are equivalent for the class of
 .Warfield modules direct summands of simply presented modules . An-
other result we prove asserts that all completely decomposable modules
w xobey the rather striking law from 3 that was mentioned in the first
paragraph.
All modules considered will be left R-modules, where R is an arbitrary
discrete valuation ring or, equivalently, a principal ideal domain with a
 .unique maximal ideal which we write as pR . The reader interested in
groups rather than modules can substitute p-local abelian groups for
R-modules throughout the paper. For each ordinal number s , there is a
functor ps defined on R-modules M as follows: p0M s M, psM s
 sy1 . s np p M if s is isolated, and p M s F p M if s is a limit. M isn - s
called reduced if psM s 0 for some ordinal s ; all modules we consider
are reduced unless stated otherwise. If 0 / x g M, the height of x in M,
< < < < sq1denoted x or x , is the smallest ordinal s such that x f p M. WeM
< <define 0 s `, where infinity exceeds any ordinal. The height sequence of x
 .  .in M, written U x or U x , is the sequenceM
< < < < < 2 <x , px , p x , . . . .M M M
consisting of ordinal numbers and perhaps infinity. We partially order
 .  . < i < < i <height sequences by agreeing that U x F U y if p x F p y forM NM N
 .  .all i G 0. A module M is fully transiti¨ e if U x F U y implies y s xwM M
for some R-endomorphism w of M, and transiti¨ e if y s xa for some
R-automorphism a of M whenever x and y have identical height se-
quences.
w xAdditional background and terminology can be found in 4, 10, 12 . To
facilitate matrix computations, we will continue to write maps on the right
of elements, as above.
2. MAPPING TO TORSION ELEMENTS
We begin by generalizing the notion of fully transitive pairs of abelian
w xp-groups given in 3 . Let M and N be modules, and S a submodule of N.
 .  .We will say that the ordered pair M, N is fully transiti¨ e o¨er S if for
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 .  .every x g M and s g S which satisfy U x F U s , there is a homomor-M N
 .phism from M to N mapping x into s. The pair M, N will be called fully
transitive o¨er torsion if it is fully transitive over the torsion submodule tN
of N. Finally, we will say that M itself is fully transitive over torsion
 .provided M, M is.
The following criteria will prove very useful.
 .  .PROPOSITION 2.1. a The pair M, N is fully transiti¨ e o¨er torsion if
w xand only if it is fully transiti¨ e o¨er the socle N p .
 .b A direct sum M s [ M is fully transiti¨ e o¨er torsion if and onlyiig I
 .if the pair M , M is fully transiti¨ e o¨er torsion for each i, j g I.i j
 .  . w x  .Proof. a Assume M, N is fully transitive over N p , and U x FM
 .U y for y g tN. By induction on the order of y, we may assumeN
w xpy s pxw for some homomorphism w : M ª N. Then y9 s y y xw g N p
 .  .  .and U x F U y9 , hence xc s y9 for some c : M ª N. Note x w q c s
y.
 .b It suffices to consider the case of finite I. Assume M s M1
[ ??? [ M is a direct sum of pairs which are fully transitive over torsion.n
 .  . w x  .Suppose x s x , . . . , x g M and y s y , . . . , y g M p satisfy U x1 n 1 n
 . < < < <  .  .F U y . We have x s x for some k, and consequently U x F U y Fk k
 .  .  .U y 1 F i F n since py s 0. By assumption, y s x w 1 F i F n fori i k i
homomorphisms w : M ª M . By projecting M onto M and applyingi k i k
 .w q ??? qw , we obtain an endomorphism of M mapping x into y. By a ,1 n
 .M is fully transitive over torsion. The other implication of b is an easy
exercise.
COROLLARY 2.2. If M is fully transiti¨ e o¨er torsion, then so are all direct
summands of powers [ M, l a cardinal.l
 .  .Proof. Since M, M is fully transitive over torsion, Proposition 2.1 b
implies that any power [ M is as well. If A [ B is a decomposition of thel
 .last module, then A, A is fully transitive over torsion by the other
 .implication of Proposition 2.1 b .
In the coming sections we will often deal with completely decomposable
 .modules, that is, direct sums of modules of torsion-free rank one. We
wish to point out at this early stage that two important varieties of
completely decomposable modules are always fully transitive over torsion.
COROLLARY 2.3. A completely decomposable module is fully transiti¨ e
o¨er torsion if it has separable torsion, or is a Warfield module.
 .Proof. In view of Proposition 2.1 it suffices to show that M, N is fully
w x  .transitive over N p provided M has rank 1 and either i tM, tN are
 . w xseparable, or ii M is a Warfield module. Suppose x g M, 0 / y g N p ,
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 .  .  .and U x F U y . For i , first assume that M s Rz [ tM is split. By
projecting M onto Rz or tM according to which component of x in this
.decomposition has the same height as x , we may assume that x g Rz, or
that x is contained in a finitely generated direct summand of tM. The
existence of a homomorphism mapping x into y is then an immediate
consequence of well-known properties of finitely generated modules. Thus,
assume MrtM is divisible. Let n denote the height of y, and write
x s pnq1 w q t for w g M and t g tM. Embed t in a finitely generated
 .  .direct summand S of M. Then U t F U y since t and x have the sameS
 : nheight, hence y s tw for some w : S ª z , where p z s y. Projection of
 .  .M onto S, followed by w, maps x into y and completes i . As far as ii is
concerned, we remark that the desired result is a consequence of the more
 .general fact that M, N is fully transitive over all of N in this case. The
w xlatter fact follows from an appropriate version of 8, Theorem 3.4 : Rx is
knice in M and MrRx is a Warfield module, hence height-increasing
 wmaps Rx ª N are induced by homomorphisms from M to N see 2,
x .Theorem 1 as well .
Of course, the last corollary is not true for completely decomposable
modules in general: if T is a torsion module, then it is easy to check that
 .M s R [ T is fully transitive equivalently, fully transitive over torsion if
and only if T is fully transitive. Similarly, M is transitive if and only if T is.
This yields easy examples of completely decomposable modules which are
w xfully transitive but not transitive, and vice versa}see 1 for the appropri-
ate modules T. In spite of this, it turns out that transitivity and full
transitivity are in some sense closely related to each other in every
completely decomposable module. The next section makes this precise.
3. MAPPINGS MODULO TORSION
We begin with a notion that allows us to ignore the torsion in mixed
modules to some extent. We call a module M with torsion T fully transiti¨ e
 .  .mod torsion if for every x, y g M which satisfy U x F U y , there exists
 .an endomorphism w of M such that xw ' y mod T . Note that this
congruence is satisfied if and only if pk xw s pk y for some k G 0. We
define transiti¨ e mod torsion in a similar way, replacing w by an automor-
 .  .phism of M whenever U x s U y .
We omit the simple proof of the following fact.
PROPOSITION 3.1. A module is fully transiti¨ e if and only if it is fully
transiti¨ e mod torsion and fully transiti¨ e o¨er torsion.
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For the sake of discussion, call M transiti¨ e o¨er torsion if y s xa for
some automorphism a of M whenever x and y are torsion elements of M
with identical height sequences. The rank one module G constructed in
w xthe second example on page 245 of 2 is transitive mod torsion and
transitive over torsion, but not transitive. The following criterion, while
less satisfying than Proposition 3.1, will aid us later in showing that certain
modules are transitive once we know they are transitive mod torsion.
LEMMA 3.2. A module M is transiti¨ e if and only if it is transiti¨ e mod
 .torsion and satisfies the following condition: * Whene¨ er x g M and y g
w x < < < <M p satisfy x s x q y , there is an automorphism of M mapping x into
x q y.
 .Proof. Assume M is transitive mod torsion and satisfies condition * .
If z and y are elements of M with the same height sequence, then
y s za q t for some automorphism a and torsion element t. Clearly, z
can be mapped into y by an automorphism of M if the element x s za
can be mapped to x q t by an automorphism. If t s 0, the identity map
 .works; by induction on the order of t, we may assume pxb s p x q t for
 .  .  .  some automorphism b. Note U xb s U x s U x q t s U xb q x q
..  .t y xb and p x q t y xb s 0, hence by assumption there is an auto-
 .  .morphism g mapping xb into xb q x q t y xb s x q t. Note x bg s
x q t, as desired. The other implication of the lemma is quite obvious.
We have the following key result valid for the entire class of completely
decomposable modules.
THEOREM 3.3. A completely decomposable module is fully transiti¨ e mod
torsion if and only if it is transiti¨ e mod torsion.
Proof. First assume the completely decomposable module M fails to be
fully transitive mod torsion. Then we obtain a decomposition M s M [1
M with the first summand of rank one, together with elements x s2
 .  .  . mx , x g M, y g M satisfying U x F U y , such that for all m, p x1 2 1
cannot be mapped into pm y by an endomorphism of M. Note y is
 .  . torsion-free. Suppose U x and U x agree infinitely often that is,1
< k < < k < .  .  .p x s p x for infinitely many k . Then since U x F U y and M has1 1
rank one, it follows by routine arguments that ay s bx for nonzero1
a, b g R with b divisible by a the p-height of a in R cannot exceed that
. mof b . Write a s up with u a unit in R. Then projection of M onto M ,1
followed by multiplication by bra, is an endomorphism of M mapping
pm x into pm y. This contradiction shows that by replacing x and y by pk x
k < i < < i <and p y for large enough k, we may assume that p x ) p x for all1
 .  .  .  .i G 0. Note in particular U x s U x y x , hence U x F U x q y s1
 .  .  .  .U x q y n U x y x F U x y x s U x because y g M . Therefore x1 1 1 1
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and x q y have identical height sequences. Clearly no automorphism or
. m m .endomorphism a can map a multiple p x to p x q y , since in that
m  . mevent we would have p x a y 1 s p y, a contradiction. Hence M is not
transitive mod torsion.
To prove the converse, it suffices to consider the case where M s
  . .M [ ??? [ M rank M s 1 has finite rank. Assume M is fully transi-1 n i
 .  .tive mod torsion. Let x s x , . . . , x , y s y , . . . , y g M be given1 n 1 n
torsion-free elements with identical height sequences. We need to find an
automorphism of M mapping pm x to pm y for some m G 0. Clearly, the
 .problem is unaffected if for some k G 0 and a , b g Aut M we replace x
and y by pk xa and pk yb , respectively; in what follows we will do this a
 .finite number of times to reach a stage where x visibly can be mapped
into y by an automorphism of M. First assume there is an m such that
< k < < k < < k < < k . <p x ) p x for all k G m. Note p x s p x y x for all k G m,1 1
m . mhence by increasing m if necessary we may assume p x y x w s p x1 1
 . for some w g Hom M [ ??? [ M , M recall that M is fully transitive2 n 1
.  .mod torsion . Relative to the decomposition M s M [ M [ ??? [ M1 2 n
into two summands, the matrix
1 0
a s yw 1
m m .represents an automorphism of M mapping p x into p x y x g1
M [ ??? [ M . Hence by replacing x by pm xa and y by pm y, we may2 n
 .  .now assume for our original x and y that if x / 0, then U x and U x1 1
agree infinitely often. We may carry out this process in turn on each of the
remaining components x through x importantly, without undoing any2 n
.of our previous work , and then on each of the components of y, to reduce
 .  .to the case where for each i, U x agrees with U x infinitely often ifi
 .  .x / 0, and U y agrees with U y infinitely often if y / 0. We claim thati i i
we can remain in this situation, but now with the extra condition that
 .x s 0 if and only if y s 0 1 F i F n . Suppose y / 0 but x s 0. Theni i 1 1
 .y is torsion-free. Let p denote projection of M onto M . Since U x s1 i i
 .  .U y F U y and M is fully transitive mod torsion, we may assume1
y s xw for an endomorphism w of M. Then y s x wp q ??? qx wp .1 1 2 1 n 1
 w x.The element y is primitive in the rank one module M see 8, p. 715 .1 1
 .  .  .  .  .Since U y agrees with U y infinitely often and U y s U x F U x wp1 i 1
 .  .2 F i F n , it follows from the definition of primitive that U y agrees1
 .  .with at least one sequence U x wp j / 1 from some point on. Nowj 1
 .relative to the decomposition M s M [ M [ [ M into three1 j ii/1, j
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summands, the matrix
1 0 0
wp 1 0b s 1
0 0 1
 .represents an automorphism of M mapping x into x wp , x , . . . , x .j 1 2 n
X  X .  .Observe x s x wp is torsion-free, and that U x agrees with U y s1 j 1 1
 .U x infinitely often. Thus by replacing x by xb , we may now further
assume that x / 0 provided y / 0. By running through this process1 1
relative to each of the remaining nonzero components of y, and then
relative to each nonzero component of x, we put ourselves in exactly the
situation we claimed we could above. Now at this point it is quite easy to
find an m and an automorphism g with pm xg s pm y. Observe that if
< k < < k <   .  .x / 0, then p x F p y for infinitely many k because U x s U y Fi i i
 .  .  . . < k <U y and U x agrees with U x infinitely often , and similarly p y Fi i i
< k <p x for infinitely many k. Since M has rank one and x , y are torsion-i i i i
free, it follows by a routine argument that pm i y s pm i u x for somei i i
m G 0 and unit u . For each j, let g act on M as multiplication by u ifi i j j
 .x / 0, and as the identity if x equivalently, y is zero. Let m be thej j j
maximum of the m for which x / 0. Then pm xg s pm y, finishing thej j
proof.
We will make important use of Theorem 3.3 in the final section. To
prepare the way for one of our results, we need the following fact about
powers of completely decomposable modules.
PROPOSITION 3.4. Let M be completely decomposable. If M is fully
transiti¨ e mod torsion, then direct summands of powers of M are fully
transiti¨ e mod torsion.
Proof. It suffices to consider the case where M has finite rank. It is an
easy exercise to show that the class of modules fully transitive mod torsion
is closed under taking direct summands. It therefore suffices to prove that
if M and M are copies of a finite-rank, completely decomposable1 2
module which is fully transitive mod torsion, then M [ M is fully1 2
transitive mod torsion. For use below, let t : M ª M denote the identity2 1
 .  .map. Suppose x, z g M and y g M satisfy U x, y F U z . Write1 2 M [M M1 2 1
 .  .x s x , . . . , x and y s y , . . . , y relative to a fixed decomposition1 n 1 n
M s M s N [ ??? [ N into rank one modules. By replacing x, y, and z1 2 1 n
m  4by p -multiples for a large enough m, we obtain a partition 1, . . . , n s
< k < < k <  .  .  .I j J such that p x ) p y all k G 0 if i g I, and U x F U y ifi i i i
i g J. Let w act on M as the identity, and on M as projection1 2
 .  .p : M ª [ N : M . Then it follows that U x q ypt s U x n2 i 2 M Mig I 1 1
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 .  .U y s U x, y . Therefore, since M is fully transitive mod torsion,M M [M 12 1 2
 . m . mthere exist c g End M and an m G 0 such that p x q ypt c s p z.1
Observe that the endomorphism
c 0
ptc 0
m . m .of M [ M maps p x, y into p z, 0 . It is now an easy exercise to1 2
show that M [ M is fully transitive mod torsion.1 2
Let M be a completely decomposable module. Then Proposition 3.4 and
Theorem 3.3 imply that all powers of M are transitive mod torsion
provided M is transitive mod torsion. We will also require the following
fact about full transitivity in the coming section.
COROLLARY 3.5. Let M be completely decomposable. If M is fully transi-
ti¨ e, then so are direct summands of powers of M.
Proof. If A is a direct summand of a power of M, then A is fully
transitive mod torsion by Proposition 3.4, and fully transitive over torsion
by Corollary 2.2. Proposition 3.1 yields that A is fully transitive.
4. EQUIVALENCE OF FULL TRANSITIVITY
AND TRANSITIVITY
We begin by showing that Kaplansky's notions of full transitivity and
transitivity are equivalent for two widely studied classes of mixed modules.
Note in particular that the entire class of simply presented R-modules is
encompassed by the following result.
THEOREM 4.1. Let M be a completely decomposable module. If M has
separable torsion, or is a Warfield module, then the following conditions are
equi¨ alent:
 .i M is fully transiti¨ e.
 .ii M is transiti¨ e.
 .iii M is fully transiti¨ e mod torsion.
 .iv M is transiti¨ e mod torsion.
 .  .  .  .  .  .Proof. Obviously i « iii , ii « iv , and iii is equivalent to iv by
Theorem 3.3. Moreover, since M is automatically fully transitive over
 .  .torsion by Corollary 2.3, Proposition 3.1 shows iii « i . It remains only
to verify that if M is transitive mod torsion, then it is transitive. To that
w x < < < <end, suppose x g M, y g M p , and x s x q y . By Lemma 3.2, the
proof is complete if we can find an automorphism of M sending x into
x q y. We now consider the two cases for M.
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Assume M has separable torsion. Then y may be embedded in a finitely
 .generated direct summand S of M, say M s N [ S. Write x s z, s
< < < <  .  .relative to this decomposition. If z F s , then U z F U y and hence
1 ww xy s zw for some w : N ª S by Corollary 2.3. Note that maps x into0 1
< < < < < <  .  .x q y. Hence, we may assume z ) s s x , so that U s q y s U s .
There is an automorphism g of the finitely generated module S mapping s
 .into s q y, and the diagonal automorphism 1, g of M maps x to x q y,
as desired.
Finally, we indicate what to do when M is a Warfield module. Since M
is completely decomposable, there is a decomposition M s N [ M9 with
 .M9 completely decomposable and rank N s 1, relative to which x s
 .  . < < < <  .  .  .x , x , y s y , y and x s x . Note U x F U y . Because N, M91 2 1 2 1 1 2
 .is fully transitive over M9 see the proof of Corollary 2.3 , we have
 .y s x w for some w : N ª M9. By replacing x by its image x , x q y2 1 1 2 2
1 ww xunder , we have reduced the original problem to the situation where0 1
< < < <y s 0. Now if in this situation x s x q y , then x q y s x g for2 1 1 1 1 1 1
 .  w x.some g g Aut N N is transitive by 2, Corollary 1 , and the diagonal
 . < <automorphism g , 1 maps x into x q y . Hence, we may assume x q y1 1 1
< < < < < < < < < < < <) x s x . Then x s x as well, because x q y s x . Now we may1 2 1
choose a rank one summand N9 of M9 such that relative to a new
decomposition M s N9 [ M0, y lies in M0 and the projection of x onto1
 .N9 has height sequence F U y . We then proceed as above to obtain an1
automorphism of N9 [ M0 mapping x into x q y .1
We remark that Theorem 4.1 is in fact valid for the entire class of
reduced Warfield modules, not just the completely decomposable ones.
The proof of one implication of this more general fact is quite easy: if the
Warfield module M is transitive mod torsion, then so is M [ T for any
torsion module T ; since T may be chosen so that this direct sum is simply
presented, Theorem 4.1 implies that M [ T , and hence M, is fully
transitive. To establish the other implication, one first proves the following
fact: if M [ T is transitive mod torsion for some totally projective module
T , then so is M. Sketch: if x, y g M have the same height sequences,
then pm y s pm xa for some m G 0 and automorphism a of M [ T . We
 :may choose a nice decomposition basis B of M such that Mr B is
totally projective and Ba is contained in M. Note that Ba is itself a nice
 :decomposition basis of M and Mr Ba is totally projective. It follows
from the theory of decomposition bases and Warfield modules that there
is an automorphism g of M that agrees with a on a subordinate to B. By
m m m .sufficiently increasing m we obtain p y s p xa s p xg , as wished.
Furthermore, routine arguments show that Warfield modules automati-
 .cally satisfy condition ) of Lemma 3.2. Therefore if M is not transitive,
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we may choose a totally projective module T so that M [ T is simply
presented but not transitive mod torsion. Theorem 4.1 implies that this
 .direct sum, and hence M, is not fully transitive mod torsion .
We conclude this paper by studying the relationship between mapping
properties of a module M and of its square M [ M. We observe at the
outset that any module is fully transitive provided its square is transitive.
 .  .  .  .In fact, if M [ M is transitive and U x F U y in M, then y, x s x, 0 a
 .  .for some endomorphism automorphism a of M [ M since y, x and
 .x, 0 have identical height sequences; we include M in the first compo-
nent of its square, apply a , and project back to the first component to
obtain an endomorphism of M mapping x into y.
w xIt was shown recently in 3 that the full transitivity of M actually
implies the transitivity of M [ M when M is torsion. The same implica-
tion holds for torsion-free modules as well; arguments much easier than
w xthose in 3 show in the torsion-free setting that the square of a fully
transitive module is fully transitive, and that a module is transitive if it is
fully transitive and not indecomposable. We conjecture that all modules
M obey such a law equating the full transitivity of M to the transitivity of
M [ M. At this stage in the paper, we possess the tools we need to verify
the conjecture for the class of completely decomposable modules.
THEOREM 4.2. A completely decomposable module is fully transiti¨ e if
and only if its square is transiti¨ e.
Proof. By the discussion above, we need only verify that M [ M is1 2
transitive if M and M are copies of a fully transitive, completely1 2
decomposable module. For use below, let t : M ª M denote the identity1 2
map. Note that M [ M is fully transitive by Corollary 3.5, and thus1 2
transitive mod torsion by Theorem 3.3. We verify that the direct sum
 .  .  .satisfies condition * of Lemma 3.2. Suppose x s x , x , y s y , y g1 2 1 2
< < < < < < < <M [ M satisfy x s x q y and py s 0. We may assume that x s x ,1 2 1
and hence that y s x w for some w : M ª M because the direct sum is2 1 1 2
 .  .  .fully transitive and U x F U y . By replacing x by its image x , x q y1 2 1 2 2
1 ww xunder the automorphism , we may thus assume y s y g M in the1 10 1
< < < <original problem. We are done if x F y , since then y s x c for some2 1 1 2
1 0w xc : M ª M and the automorphism maps x into x q y . Hence, wec 12 1 1
< < < < < <  .  .may now assume x ) x s x . We reason that U x q y F U y t2 1 M 1 1 M 11 2
< < < < < < < <  .  .because x q y s x s x F y , and U x t q x F U y because1 1 1 1 M 1 2 M 12 1
< < < < < < < <x t q x s x s x F y . By assumption, there are w : M ª M and1 2 1 1 1 2
 .  .c : M ª M with x q y w s yy t and x t q x c s yy . A straight-2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
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forward check reveals that the composite automorphism
1 q wc w1 t 1 yt
0 1 c 1 0 1
 .of M [ M maps x q y into x, establishing condition * . An appeal to1 2 1
Lemma 3.2 finishes the proof that M [ M is transitive.1 2
Theorem 4.2 and Corollary 3.5 also show that the square of a completely
decomposable module is transitive precisely when it is fully transitive. This
property of squares holds for all torsion and all torsion-free modules as
well, leading one to wonder if there exists any module M whatsoever such
that M [ M has exactly one of Kaplansky's transitivity properties. Recall
from the discussion preceding Theorem 4.2 that a module with transitive
square is fully transitive. The existence of a fully transitive module whose
.square is not fully transitive is unknown to the author.
We remark that techniques similar to those used in this section can be
used to establish a less ambitious theorem about powers: for any module
M, the direct sum of any infinite number of copies of M is transitive if and
only if it is fully transitive.
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